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The expenses of tba Yais crew on
Hi Henley trip, it is reported, will

mount to $19,000.

Tho pcoplo of the United Staten nse
on An average 12,000,000 postage
stamps of all kin Is each ami every day
of the yenr, or a total of 4,3SO,000,000
per annum.

Old English names aro frequent
enough iu Winthrop, Me., so that on
three (dure hide by side appear Ing-lia-

Oldham find Dillingham. Tho
neighbors crack jokes becatiso tbcre
isn't a ham in either ttore.

One man in Chctder, England, has
been before tho' police justices 130
times for drunkenness or assault; his
father was tip tbirtv-flv- times, ono
sister wxty-scve- u and another twenty
Lino. Tho cost of prosecuting tho
family and keeping it iu prison hat
Leen over SI 0,000.

Cnba's sugar crop an 1 her tobacco
crop aro failures this year, niore's tho
pity, exclaim tho New York; lloralJ.
She Rells us ,1 0,000, 00.) worth. It
doesn't look ns though Spain could get
any taxes out of her for some timo to
come. There isn't auy blood '
fctono, and there isn't any money in
Cuba,

According to a Copenhagen paper
1ho largest encyclopedia in tho world
is tho Buddhistic work "Tnugytn,"
which has been "from nncicut times
preserved in several of the larger
Buddhistic cloisters In comparison
to this book of refers nee the Encyclo-pio.li- a

Britaunica itself sink into in-

significance, at lest as rcgir.l size.
It consists of '12j volumes, each of
whbh is two feet high and six inches
thick. Tho 'll't volumes weigh 3000
pounds, or twelve 'poun U a volume
rather heavy reading even for a
Buddhist priest. Tho original edition

corns to havo been limited and com-

paratively few conies still exist. Ouo
of theso is owned by tho British Gov-

ernment and another by tho llustiau.
Tho latest prico noted is 7000 francs.

Ilero . is something to alarm
"scorchers." In two or threo c.isos
that recently occurred in Philadel- -

phia, the Ledger sy, tho doctors di-

agnosed a dcrangoiuent of tho intes
tines, caused by bicycling, scttiag up
Cipendicitis, from which death result-
ed. It appears that the victims were
young men who used their bicycles to
an excessivo extent and took a wrong
position in riding them, bringing tho
abdomen down against tho Middle, as
done in "scorching," with the results
that tho contents of tint sensitive part
of tho body wero pushed out of posi-
tion, complicated together and pound-
ed into inflammation. Hut if riders
will sit upright o:i thoir wheuls Hud
keep their bodies in a normal positiou
it is believed that they will be in no
danger of appendicitis.

Wo have hal, iu the past fivo years,
a recrudescence of Columbus, of Na-

poleon and things Napoleonic; now,
it appears, thero may bo an infliction
of llobinson Crusoe. A learned ao-cie- ty

of Ioiulou, England, bus como
to tho conclusion that readers of Do-Foe- 's

charming fiction huvo nil along
been misled as to tho island on which
their horo was luuiled when ho experi-
enced shipwreck, says tho New York
Tott. Jt has been hitherto assumed,
much to Do Foo's discredit, that he
btolo (or "appropriated") tho Btory ol
one Alexauihr Selkirk, who passed
peveral years on the island of Juan
Fernandez, in tho I'ticific Ocean. Hut
members of this society declare they
bavo discovered that tho novelist did
not tdml Lis narrativo ut all; and,
moreover, that tho island where the
crgini Jtohinson was wrecked lies
not in the I'aeillc Ocean but in tho
Atlantic, 'liey arj going to send out
ii n expedition next winter, as soon as
the sickly seusou closes, to ascertain
biyt ud all peradventuro just where
his island is loe iteJ. In the interest
of all truo narratives (of fiction), and
for tho benefit of all lovers of Crusoo,
it i to be hoped that their mission
wid be a success. The truo island,
they say, is situated somewhere CD the
Aorth coast of South America, not far
distant from tho mouth of tho Ori-

noco; for Crusoe himself says in Lis
journal Unit the last recorded obser-
vation, Ukeu just before bis ship-
wreck, w us iu latitude tie von degrees
north, between the isluuds of Barba-
dos and Trinidad.

When It begin to get real summery
bot, can't we manage to bare the weath-
er man arrested for scorching?-Phil-idcln- bla

Nortli American.

Spoiling
HE crowd grew thicker
every moment, till it
became almost impos-
sible to move in the
ball room. The char-
ity on account of which
the entertainment was
bcinir held was a norm- -

Inroue; some great ladies bad taken
the thing up and made it a success.
And as many of tho men and nearly
all the girls wera ia fancy dress, tho
tcene was striking and brilliant.

Amcng the Hcnritta Marias, tho
Amy P.ohsarte, Mora McDonalds and
other characters that filled the rooms,
one girl's face took my heart captive
the instant I beheld it. Sho did not
look more than seventeen, though sho
may have been a year or two older, fair,
slender, with sunny hair and a milky-whit- e

complexion. Sho was dressed
to represent tho Snow Image of Haw-t- h

urnc's chnrming fantasy, and tho
c haracter suited her style" of beauty
admirably. She was pale as the snow
wreath that crowned her head, and sho
seemed almost an fragile as the icicles
that were her only ornaments.

Tho girl's beauty was indeed re-
markable. 1'eop'e turned and looked
at her as she moved here and there;
and whenever sho stood itill sho was
instantly surrounded by a small crowd
of men eager to get thoir names put
down on her programme. ( noticed,
however, that there was a pad, ab-tra-

ed look iu her eyes, llel heart
was nut iu the ballroom.

Iu epito of all my efforts I failed to
get an introduction to the girl who
had fascinated me. I failed even to
learn her name. l!ut uouo tho lees I
bad fallen iu love with her liko a
fool. I had fallen in lovo with a
triiuger a vision that in all likeli-

hood I should never see again, that
would be for me as fleeting and unsub-
stantial as the Snow Fairy whom sho
represented.

1 here was one other person at tho
ball who attracted my attention. This
was a tall, dark man, with a thick,
short, black beard, a uiau considera-
bly ovir tho mi Idle height, and evi-
dently nnsM-min- a Htrong will as well

.t ileal Is More than once
th'. : '"naiVr.,i rtou - Snow Fairy,
K, , mti a dull;. u oceasjon he seemed to
luu to '.uiVi'nk from him, as if sho in
some way had causo to fear bim. They
wiro evidently connected, but what
ti e relationship between them was I
could not lio sure, for the man seemed
too young to be her lather. Surely, I
mi l to rny.-el- f with u jealous puug,
surely he eauuot be her lover?

Th.i wIm.o evening I pestered my
friend iu tlm hope of (jetting, in come
indirect way, un introduction to the

I who had fuseinutud me, but 1 was
quite unsuccessful. Ouce her eves
met mine. Wliut she rea l there l"do
not know, but she suddenly turned
iside, lu r pale cheeks showing a sud-
den glow of rose color. Vexed with
ir.vself lor making her blush, 1 turned
away IU the opposite directiou, and I
tool; ei.io not to approach so near her
again.

Hie eveniug woro on, and it was
i vi'ient that my ambition was not to
be gratified. About U o'clock I left
tho hall room and, uiullled in my
thick ul.sttr, was making my way along
a sidu street which led to tho iiiaiu
thoroughfare where hausoms were to
be found, when 1 heard a rush of fly-
ing feet behind inc.

I turned, aud there, close to me,
stood tho Snow Fairy, a white opera
cloak wrapping her from Lead to foot,
aud her sweet, sad faco looking out at
mo from within a hood of swausdown.

1 stood and stared, too much sur-
prised to think or form a conjecture.

"Is there a letter box uear?" she
gasped out, for sho was breathless, as
much from excitement, it accrued to
me, as from the exertion of running.
"Oh, please, pleuso tell me. Where
shall I look for one?" she went on,
without giving mo time to collect my
tbouglitw.

"1 don't know whero the nearest
letter box is," I replied, "but I can
easily tlud out. It you will intrust
your letter to me I will sco that it is
posted."

"No, I cannot; I dare not trust it
to any one. Do try to tiud out for
me"

The words died away on her lips,
for she, as well as I, bad beard the
noie of some one ruuuiug up to us,
aud the uext moment tho man with
the short black beard stood over us.
Hugo knotted the veins on bis forehead
till they seemed to be near bursting.
Ilage, for tho space of two seconds,
kept him speechless. During those
two seconds the girl crept perceptibly
neurtr to mo, and something smooth,
still, thin, like a piece of thick pasto-boar- d,

was pressed into my Laud. I
slipped it at once into the pocket of
my ulster.

"What aro you doing here?" be said
to the girl in a tone of suppressed
fury ; and before she bad timo to an-
swer be turned savagely upon me.
"How dare yoispcak to my daughter,"
be demanded, advaneing upon me in a
slow and threatening manner. I bad
just time to see a look of mute suppli-
cation in the girl's eyes. Sho wai

m Dot to betray her.

a Scheme.
"Really, sir," I said, with ai much

coolness as I could command ; "really,
you must pardon me for saying that
yon teem a little less than reasonable.
One is permitted to speak to a young
lady at a ball."

"In tho open street? In this clan-
destine manner?"

"We wero not in great privaoy, to
bo sure, but that might bo urged in
mitigation of the olTence," I said, with
a smile.

"Yon shall not hoodwink me. What
was it that she was saying to you ben
I came up?"

"If I have been guilty of an indis-
cretion, the fault is mine, and I am
ready to answer for it ; U,t you can-
not expect me to repeat whatever
trifles 1 may have periuittod myself to
say to the young lady, whom 1 fear I
may not have au opportunity of meet-
ing again. No gentleman would be
guilty of snch a thing, nor, I am sure,
would you, if you had been iu my
place."

I saw by the man's faco that I had
achieved my object. I ha 1 led bim to
believe that there had beeu nothing
more than a little foolish flirtation be-
tween tho young lady and myself. He
seized the girl's haud, tucked it under
bis arm, and marched oil'.

"As for having au opportunity of
meeting her aaio, 1 will take precious
good euro that yon don't," be threw
at me over his shoulder.

Alas! there could be Itttlo doubt of
it. And tho letter? I had no doubt
that it was a note to her lover. It
seemed just a little hard that, anxious
as I was to tcrvo ber, this should be
tho particular serviou required of me.

At tho first pillar box I came to I
took out the mifhive she had given me.
It was her programme for tho even-
ing, a dainty card, folded bookwise,
and secured at the edges by a number
of postage stamps stuck all around it.
It was stamped with a penny stamp,
and addressed in pencil. Of course,
I had no business to read the address.
1 knew that well enough. It was, per-
haps, an nngeutlomanly thing to do;
but then my curiosity Mas greatly ex-
cited. I hoped that tho naino- - pen-
cilled on the back of the programme
might' be that of a woman. But I was
disappointed. By the light of a gas
lamp I read :

"immediate. Arthur Ilellingham,
Esq., Furnival's Inn, llolborn, E. C.

iicllinghaiu? lkdlingham? I seemed
to know the nanio. For a minute or
two I stood trying to remember whom
it was I had ouce met that owned it,
but in vain. What did it matter? The
affair was at an end. I dropped the
queer letter iuto tho letter box and
went homo to my lodging''.

A few mouths later I was strolling
along Oxford street, I beard my name
called out, aud looking up I saw Ar-
thur lielliugtiam stan.liug before me.
I recogni.ed him at once a young en-
gineer whom I hud met once in a coun-
try inn oti a wet day iu the Lake dis-
trict. Wo had been capital friends for
a week, aud I could not uuderstaud
how I bad forgotten him when I had
tried to renivmber what Ucllingbatu I
had known.

Wo greeted each other warmly, and
be would have mo go with him to bis
chambers in Fiiruivul's luu and smoke
a citar with him.

"Jklliughnni," I said, as I stood on
his hearth rug, "did it ever happen
that you received a letter written on a
ball programme?"

His eyes aud mouth opened in pure
astonishment.

"What do you know about that?"
he ejaculated.

"I ought net to have known any-
thing about it, but I plead guilty to
having read the adJrcss. I posted the
programme to you one night on my
way Lome from a ball."

My friend upraug up and wrung my
band as if lie would wring it off.

"My dear fellow," he cried, "I am
infinitely obliged to you for your tact
aud kimluess on that occasion. If you
had not posted that note it would
have meant ruin to mo. Maud told
mo bow awfully good you were about
it."

"Maud? Do you moan "
"Maud, my sister the girl who

slipped the note iuto your hand."
"is sho your sister?"
"Certaiuly she is. It's rather an

uncommon story. Shall I tell it to
you?"

"If you don't mind. I confess I am
burning with curiosity."

"The fact is, then, that some three
years ago my poor mother, who was a
widow, did what turned out to be a
very foolish thing she marriod again,
aud married without making proper
inquiries. My stepfather, Mr. Mad-doc- k,

turned out to be a very bad egg.
My mother lost the greater part of her
fortune wben she married bim, and
we were for a time praotioally de-
pendent on my mother s unole, an

old gentleman, rather fond of
money, called Hodgkinson.

"Maddook is neither more nor lest
than an adventurer, and for a long
time it was the main business of bis
life to exploit my great nnole. At last
he nearly succeeded. Maddook and
some friends of his got bold of a bit of
land in South Africa, which they

wanted to sell as a gold mine. I don't
believe there was an ounoe of gold on
tbe premises. But my great uncle
said that he would bny it at the bigb
figure they asked for it if I would go
out and see it, and send him a private
telegram advising him that the gold
was there in paying quantities. .

"Of course, I was ready to go, and
I was to have sailed the very morning
after the night of the ball that you and
Maud attended.

"Well, Maud happened to be in tht
conservatory attached to the ballroom,
wben she heard two meu talking
rather indiscreetly. She was stand-
ing behind some flowering shrnbs and
heard every word they said:

"The two men wire Mr. Maddock
and one of bis associates, and she beard
enough to make her understand that
the thing was a fraud, and that I wai
to bo made the means of their swind-
ling Uncle Jonas on a Urge scale. 1

believe the plan was that they ihould
send a falne telegram to the old man
in my name, days before 1 could even
sco the pretended mine. One thing I
know if tho thing bad come off, Uncle
Jonas would never have forgiven me.
He would have believed to his dying
day that I bad btcn squared. You
may imagine what a state Maud was in.
She"

The door opened, and Maud bcrsolf
walked into the room.

It seemed that her stepfather had
treated her so harshly on account of
her having spoiled bis schemes that
she had been forced to leave bis bouse
and take refuge with ber brother.

For orae timo the old man refused
to belicvo that the reason Arthur gave
for not going to South Africa was the
true reason, but in timo ho came
round, M.d both brother and sister
are now a good deal at bis bouse. I
go thero occasionally mysolf, which is
not surprising, as Maud and I have
been enanged for tbe last six weeks.
Cassell's Journal.

The Itonnna. .

Something over twenty years ago a
New England skipper used to make
several trips a year from Boston to
tbe northern ports of Jamaica, and
would return to Cape Cod Hay, bis
fleet schooner laden with bananas, for
which be found ready and remunera-
tive sale. Other vessels were added
to tho business, which grew and pros-
pered, and soon became too import-
ant longer to depend upon the uncer-
tain wiuds, and steamers replaced the
schooners. Iianaua were offered in
quantities greater than our Yankee
mariner, with bis litnitod means, could
handle, and a company was formod in
1877 with a capital of 8200,000 and
two steamers, aud the business of sys-
tematically growing the banana for
export to tho United States com-
menced. From such small beginnings
sprang tho American company which
now practically controls the fruit ex-
port trado of Jamaica. Its present
capital is S'00,000, and it baa a sur-
plus of 81,O000!)O, and employs
twelve steamers. It ships to the Uni-

ted States every year about 4,000,00')
bunches of bauanas, besides upwards
of 6,000,000 coooanuts, and quantities
of pimeuto (allspico), codec, cocoa
and early vegetables. It employs
nearly two thousand men. More than
six hundred mules are dailv in har
ness engaged in drawing to ports ot
shipment its varied products. It owns
and controls more than twenty es
tates, comprisiug nearly 00,000 acres,
freo schools are provided for the chil
dren of its employes. It has brought
great prosperity to a languishing
country and practically created an in
dustry; and its l'rcHidcnt, the mnu
whoso foresight began all this great
work and whose energy is now push-
ing it onward, is commonly knowo
among tho Jamaicans as the Bauaua
King. Harper's Weekly.

Strength ot Man.

Tbe muscles, in common with all the
other organs of tho body, have their
stages of development uud decline;
our physical strength increases up to a
certaiu age aud then decreases. Tests
of the strength of several thousands of
people have been made by means of a
dynamometer (strougth measurer) and
the following are given as the average
figures for the white race :

The "lifting power" of a youth of
sovontccn years is 280 pouuds; in bis
twentieth year this increases to 320
pouuds; aud in the thirtieth and
thirty-llrs- t years it reaches its height

33d pounds. At tho end ot tho
thirty-nrs- t year the strength begins
to declino.'very slowly at first.

By tho fortieth year it has decreased
eight pounds; and this diminution
continues at a slightly increasing rate
until tbe fiftieth year is reachod, when
the flgure is 330 pounds.

After this period the strength fails
more aud more rapidly until the weak-net- s

of old ago is reached. It is not
possible to give statistics of tbe decline
of strength after tho fiftieth year, ai
it varies to a large extent in different
individuals. Springfield Union,

Capital riiiilsliiiient for a Tun.
They were speaking of puns, and

mention bad been made of the fact
that Dr. Johnson bad assorted that a
man who would make a pun would
pick a pockot. "Fun making," said a
law student, "may not at the present
day bo a crime, but it was not always
so, for in the law books it is ahown
that a man actually suffered capital
punishment for this sort of pleas-
antry. In Blackstone, fourth book,
chapter on treason, it is related that
an innkeeper, whose bouse was called
'Tho Crown,' once said that he would
make his son 'the heir to The Crown.'
This, having oome to the ears of the
occupant of the throne, the culprit
was hauled before a court of justice,
tried, condemned and sentenced. The
punishment was of the sort inflioted
upon persons guilty of high treason,
and consisted in drawing and quarter-inn- .

Wasuiuztoa Star.

A NEW INDUSTRY.

ItAlStNO FlOWKR TO' MAKE
rKitrUMUKY IN TUB HutTlI.

Hljthlr Interesting Experiments In
North Carolina How Attar of

Koses and Other famous
Perfumes Are Made.

the "thermal belts" of

IN tho Southern mountain slopes
the finest flowers are raised in
this country, and experiments

are being made in flower farming that
must convince the most skeptical that
thero is no product of the soil that
cannot be raised somewhere within
the limits of the United States. It may
eonnd a little strange to some to bear
such a professional as Professor Mas-se- y

ol tbe North Carolina Experiment
Station say that tbe rich lands of tho
coast couuties of his State can pro-
duce better lily bulbs for general pur-
poses thau can be grown iu Bermuda.
It is well known th it mot of our lily
bulbs come from Bermuda, our nar-- c

I sms from Southern England or the
Soilly Islands, and the lily of the val-
ley pips from Ilollaud; but here at
the experiment station iu North Caro-
lina all of these imported bulbs arc
being cultivated to demonstrate the
superiority of American grown bulbs.

But this is only the beginning of
flower farming in this section that is
destined to spread and becomo ono of
the most important industries in this
country. The question of raising
flowers for manufacturing perfumery
has been agitated for some timo in the
South, and I'rofepsor Mascy has given
bis advico and helped to forward every
effort in that direction. Some excel-
lent exlracts 'rom the flowers have been
made and sold iu tlio market. A po-
made distilled from tho tuberose dow-
ers was made by a lady in South Caro-
lina, near Columbia, which sold for

11 per pound in New York. A lead-iu-

llrm offered to tako all similar po-
mades that she could manufacture nt
correspondingly high prices. At the
Atlanta Exhibition quite a variety of
American perfumery made in the
Southern States was exhibited and at-

tracted considerablo attention.
Now efforts are being nuido toward

manufacturing the famous "atter of
rone'' aud the damask rose bush, the
Ilosa Dnmascena of tho Balkans, has
been introduced in tho "thermal
belts," where every condition seems
favorable to iU growth. This is the
rose from which ninety per cent, of
tlio atter of roso is made. It is tho
ancestor from which the infinite var-
iety of hybrid perpetual roses derive
a large part of their bkod. Other
sorts of roses bavo been tried for
distilling tho celebrated perfume, but
only two others yield cvcd u faint
traco of this esseuce. One of theso is
the wLito musk roso aod th'j other a
dark-eye- d variety of Damasccna,' but
they do notcoutain more thau one-hal- f

the perfume found iu tho bushy
damask rose.

Although tho greatest amount of at-
tar of roses is made in the Balkans and
at Lcipsic, France is still tho homo of
most perfume flowers, aud Orasse,
Cannes and Nice are famous for their
perfumes of roses, violets, jasmiue,
lavender and orange. The French
chemiHts bavo succeeded better than
any other in distilling from tho flowers
the most delicate perfumery. Their
methods of extracting tho perfumery
are supposed to be held secret aud
guarded wiih jealons care, uud the
dillicnlty in this country bus beeu thut
no one Las given tho atteatiou to the
dibtilling part of the business that the
occasion demands, A French chemist
connected with one of tho largest per-
fumery firms in Fruuco recently visit-
ed this country to mako experiments
with our roses, and ho claimed that
tho flowers raised in tho South and in
California yielded about twenty per
cent, more of the volatile oil than
similar flowers In his own country.
The report to bis company was to de-
cide them ns to tho question of trying
to establish a branck bouse in this
country, and it is rumored thut ne-
gotiations are already uuder way to
secure valuable flower laud cither in
tho "thermal belts" along the Atlau-ti- o

cotst or in California.
Meanwhile, however, progress in

making American perfumery baa ad-
vanced to such a point in the South
that many growers are actually plant-
ing extensive gardens for this pur-
pose. Tho damusk roses of the
Balkans have been planted not far
from Fnyetttville, N. C, aud tbey are
rapidly growing and producing large
crops. Experiments with the blos-
soms have been made, and they have
yielded a fair quantity of tho atter.
Jn their native borne tho roses are
threatened with frost at night, but
rarely injured, and it is supposed that
this cool night atmosphere develops
the precious attar. No tho "thermal
belts" alougthe Atlantio coast are el-

evated above tho damp air of tho val-
leys, aud are usually exempted from
the late spring fronts, but tho nights
are very cool. Tho soil here is of the
right texture to produce tho rose
bushes, and so far as experiments can
bo made everything seems to bo in
favor of tbo new industry. This year
tbe first attar of roses will bo extract-
ed from tho new plants iu sufllcieut
quantity to bo sent to tho market, and
upon the success of this crop will
larnely depend the future outlook.

The attar of roses is not diflloult to
make. The chief question is to obtain
the flower leaves that will yield tbe
oil. The freshly opened roses are
gathered early iu the morning and
carried to the distillery, where tbey
are turned into roj-- water within
twelve hours. Tbo still is very simple
of construction and is filled three-t-.aarte-

with water and rote leaves.
Then a fire is lighted under it. The
worm rons through cold water, and in
about forty-fiv- e minute the contents
of the still Lave been drawn off

through tht worm. This first distilla.'
tion produces rose water, and this has
to go through tbe same process a sec-
ond time to produce the attar. The
liquid that comes out of the still the
seoond time is highly perfumed, an!
when pnt into bottles witblon nerka
an oily substance gradually collects on
the surface. This is skimmed off tbe
liquid and put up in ornamental bat-
tles for tho market. This oily perfume
is tbe true undiluted attar of roses,
but it is always weakened before
using.

The process of extracting ttit, .',ot
from the more delicate floWers, nic.
as tbo jasmine, tuberoso ami Tioh

distillation. Tbe essence's ot t .

uowejs uie so delicate Auat thoy f
injured by heat, and the French eh.
ists nave devisod various method of
extracting ana retaining thorn. Th
process is by absorptibn or tnflenrsge,
and the principle ia; based simiilTca
me esiaon.'ued isw; oi aiunity wtiict
hydro-carbon- s that is, beef aud mut
ton tats bavo for periuraes. The d:f.
ficnlt point in the whole process is to

purity tneo lata eo tbat the odors tiO
be concentrated and caught by thea,
and not tainted in any wav. Itiij)
this respect that the French pcrfnraa
excel all oM'rs. They bavo, ekd1
rateil a ine.Lod by which tho fnts(
made perfectly pure, and their floa
essences aro of tho most futiltlea
kind. If the grease is not absolute!?
pnre, and the fat odorless, lbopiinj!
uomes Tancid ann wortniefs.

The modus operandi is plain mm.
to tno visitor to tlie perfume fact:
except thotecrit process of purifv
mogreaso. .uuimuilCS ol ooi
frames, Laving rims about tl
inches in depth, and fitted with ih
or ordinary window glas,aru plncr
nencucs before tne operator, i'

the first shcot of class a laver
prepared fat is spread less t!y in a

u r oi an men tuici:, and pu lop (

tlio leaves ol tlio Kowe,rs nre scutt
Iho leaves are fresh atul full (,f .j

and they must be h i ndle.l shortly n

being plucked. Innen all
sheets of glass hav! thus In cm

witu a layer ol lat i.'nu a iaver;
er leaves, they aro htte I iy
frame carefuliy, oi, io on tip
other, aud tho box cloed up t,;
a comparatively sh'rt tiiui t:

from the leaves wil.' pa-- - i :i to tj
and be retained tin r e for a !(

These particles of f.at cu i 1...

hundreds of miles witlio t

sweet fragrance of tl e tl" en
the fat is cut up fnjo
pieces and put iuto Jlco
ten so soon leaves the' f

with tho alcohol, to 'th
former is removed it i

I'hiladeluLin Times.
1

Is There Any Hyilr . .
:: n'

At thij season we occu-- :

in tho newspapers of n cu-- - : i

phobia. It is supposed r. i

tho hot woither the dog - ri
ject to the disease. A pr.uij
has reached us which rnis. tlie

lion whether in fact then
disease. It seems that
siciuus, having a practice
testify that they bavo ue
a well authenticated case.

At tho Philadelphia lT r-

where, on nu average, OU'.--

vagrant nogs aro taken up il:
not ouo cube of hydrophobia 1

enrred during its entire L

twenty-fiv- o years, and iu
150,003 dogs wero hnudleil.

un pnysicinn made a c

amiuatiou of this tubject fr
data ho could obtain iu t Ui..i -nun r.uropo lor sixteen n
Charles W. Dulles, Lee'.ur
History of Music. Uuiver.-.t.- v

sylvauiu aud ho declares I..

to 'find a single caso on n
could be conclusively pr.);
resulted from tho bite of u

The letter appeals t i

muke those facts known. Jt i

it is tho power of tlie r
which causes tho symptom .

latter result either from :i.
what uro known ns "m;::.
eancs. In other wor.ls, tii
suits from scare rather tb iur r.
appears, also, that thero r' n

thirty other diseases beM.'.i

phobia which causo drca 1

ability to swallow water. J:
that, inasmuch as nervo'.
Iiablo to have the fearful
from the effect ol tho iin.isi-- :
would be well that these fuc;

tensivelv known, and thou t.e
which results from tho bite el

would puss away, and thut siuli

would b better than I'adjur
iation method. Now York 0.

Poisonous ".Siiowlull-- .

J. he fatal effects of tho e

are known as "munlu 1.
com pou ud of shaved ice nii.l

flavoring extracts, should htm
warning to parents who m

children to invest their I't- -

those articles. The ex'neb ob

tain largo proportious oi fu--

glucose, and thev are eoh-- ,

aniline, making thoir u-- e

unwholesome, if not poMtivi.
gerous. ihe stomachs of Toa- -

dren ura peculiarly sensitive
son. It is the fusel oil, k
say, that makes tho chiKl ct'l--

dieted to "snowballs," pii
oninm smoker, tlio viotim ef :

or the druukard becomes i'
bis peculiar rice. Thus tbe t

comes a disease that may
ous results. Nornstown lie" H

A Yeruclous RIBf- -

The photographic rillo i

have Droved a crent sucoe I

Emperor of Germany and
on a deer hnnt. A little i"l
tlx nil in tlm mm iin.l otiiosCI'i
tba instant thn slist- in tire- J. '1,,
in nninltlv riAVAlmhuil in a 1)0" i

. . . -: : i .w--ii.be picture sbownhntusr i-

was struck and sables t'w "- -

avoid a fruitlol nhaaa if b bu1

hi frame.
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